
THE MANSION HOUSE.
. . r. floruer of Seeond ud al urket Btreeta.
i " CtKARKIKLU,. ,

eld aad eommodieaa JloUI haa. darintTBI) put year, bm ealerged te doable lu
former eapaelty for the eatertalameat of etraa
fori and gueeta. The (holt aalldlng ku boot
refofniahed, aad the proprietor will apere ao
poini ,1 reader all (IU aeaaiorteble walla
ateyleg with him.

Keailaa Hoaio" Oaaalbee nil to
aad froaa the Depot oa the arrival end departure
of e.oh train. , W. 0. CARDON,

July II TT.tf
' Prapriotor

LLiSGHKNY HOTEL.

Market fitraat, Clearfield, Pa.
'" " Vb. B. Bradley, formorly proprietor of taa

Leonard Houee, baring leeaed tha Alleghany
llotal, eolloita a ahara of Dublin petronege, Tba
Boon ha baaa thoroughly rapairad and aewly
furnl.hed, and guoata will find it a pleeeaat g

place. Tba tabla will b eupplled with tba
boat of ererytbiog la tha market. At tha bar
will ba fanad tha beat wtoaa and llquora. Oood

(A aUoling etteehed. WM. . BHAULKY,
If MeylT, '7S. . Proprietor.

' CHAW HOUSE,
. ij (Cor. of Market I roat elreeU.)

!'... CLKARP1KLD, PA.
J Tha aaderilgoad haTlng takoa obarga of tale

Hot.l, wonld r..peotfully eolleltpunile patronage.
febla,'7S. H. KBWTOM BHAW.

rjlEJlTEJUJiCE UOUSE,

KKW TASHINQTOK, PA.

H. D. KOSK, Paoraiiroa.
, Maala, 26a, Alan aad haree over alght, II 01.

... alenaod two boreaa orer aigbt, $l.eO.
' The beet of eooomaodatlona for man aad b.ael,

OoL H.fl.tf.

TTTASinNGTON HOUSE.
: TT NEW WASHINGTON, PA.

Tola aew and well farnlrbed boaie baa beoa
taken by the anderilgned. lie feela aonfidaat of
being able to render lauafootloa to thoeo who Bay
inTor mm who a eail.

May S, 1171. 0. W. DAVID, Prap'r.

LOTD HOUSE,
Mala Street,

PHILIPbBORU. PENN'A.
Table alwaya eupplled with tha beat the market

anorut. i no traveling pablle la tarited toeaiL
Jn.l,'76. ROBKKT LOYO.

. County National Bank,
- ' OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

) 00M In Maaonle Bnildlng, one door north of

J.V C. D. Waleoa'e Drug Blore.
Peltate Tfoketa to and from Liverpool, Queene-

town, Ulaegow, London, Paria and Copenhagen.
Aleo, Drafta for aale on the Royal Bank of Ireland
aad Imperial Bank or London.

JAMES T. LEONARD, Preo't.
W. If. SHAW, Caabiar. Jaal,'7T

DREXEL & CO.,
Mo. 34 South Third Street, Philadelphia

BACKERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Applletlon by will rootiyt prompt attta
.ion, ua an iniurinaiioQ eoeeriiuiy lurnu
Orden lolioUd. April

r. K. A BOLD. t). V. ABU OLD. I, I. ARNOLD

F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,
ISaukert and Itrokerw,

ReynoMavllle, Jeffereoit Co., Pa,
Money reoelred on depoalt. Dlaooanta at mo

derate ratea. EMtera aud Foreiga Eiobange a.
wava on band and oolleotioni promptly made.

Haynoldavtlla, Don. H, 1874.. ly

J.L. R. nEICUUOLD,

8URGEOR DENTIST.
GnuiuAU of th Fo a iTWt.nl ColUrt of DonUl
&9t$;wj. Offioaj U Niidtnoo of Dr. II illtt oepoiiu
me onw noiH, noaia,

DR. E.M.THOMPSON,

(OSca la Bank Balldlng,)

Carwenavilla, Clearfleld Co, Pa.
mah II 'M tf. '

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

OLBARFIBLD, PA

(Ofiea In realdenoe, Seaond atreat.)

Kltroaa Oilde Oaa admlalatand fbr tha pala
aaa altraatlea of teeth.

Cbarield, Pa., May 1, 18T.ly.

SIIUEMAKING.1 hereby I a form my
la geaeral, that 1 have

removed my ahoemaklng ahop ta the room ta
Uiaham'a row. over B. 1. Boyder'a jewelry atore,
and that I am prepared ta do all kind, of work
la my una anaaper than any atnef anop in towa.
All work warranted aa good ae eaa be doae nay.
where alee. Poaltlrely thia la tha ehraperl ahop
In Uearueld. JUH. It. VKKK10U,

Dea. II, la7l-tf- .

MEAT MARKET. '

F. M. CABDOH & BBO.,
On Market 8tv, on 4 oor wtft of If usion Hoih,

CLBARFIBLD, fA.

Oar ftiTftngemtnti ftrt of tho nrt eonypUtt
hnrMttr tor fumiio.-- f to; pnbit un rroan

MmU of fcll kind, nnd of th rtry boit anntit;
Wo alio dtal In all kindi of AcTiealtoral Inipl
aionta, whtoa wo keep on oiWbUioo for tbt bei
lit of tho ttnblto. Call aronnd when In town,

and take a look at thlnvi, or addroii ni
t. k. GABOON A BRO.

OUarlold. Pa., July 14, ll7-t-

The Bell s Bun Woolen Factory
'
Fm UwDiklp, Cloarftold 0o.f Pa.

BURNED OUTI
or pot

BURNED UP1

ThotnoMribori kavo, at froat oxpenH, rebnllt a
nollthaorbood aoooiilty, In tho orootlon of a

Woolen llannfaotory, with all tho modern
ImproTemooti attached, and nro prepared to mako
nil kind! of Cloth., C mi initre I, Baltaetti, Blua-ke-

Plaanele, Ae. Plent- - of goodi on hand to
awpply all oor old and a thoneand now onMouera,
wnoni we mi to eome ana examine oor itoet.

Tho bnilneot of
CARD1NO AND PULLING

will metro oir oipoelal attention. Proper
arrangtmente will be made to rooelTO and deliver
Wool, to inlt onilomera. All work warranted and

one noon tho ihorUtt not toe, and by itrlet atten
tion to bnjlneii wo hope to realise a liberal ikare
ol pnbne patronage.

lOrOOO POUNDS WOOL WANT1DI
Wo will pay the hlgbeit market price for Woo

aad tell ear mannfaotnred good ae low ae tlmllar
goode earn be bongbt In the oonoty, nnd whenever
wo fail to render reaionablo eatlifaetlon we u
alwaye be fonnd ai homo ready to make proper
xplanaUon, ottner in perton or oy letter.

IAMBS JOUNtiON A SONS,
ftvrtltatf Power P. 0.

JEMOYALI

; JOHN McGAUGHEY
Wonld rerpeelMly notify the pnblU genoraUy

that ha haa removed hii Oroeery lore from
Bhaw't Row, to tho bnllding formerly oetnpfod
bv J. Mi lee Ere tier, on Beeond etreot, neit ii
to Blfler'i hardwaro it re, where he Intend!
ktoplng a fall line of

GROCERIES.
1IAM8, DRIED BEKP and LARD.

. BUQARI and SIRUPS, af all gradea.

i TEAR, reea aad Blaok.

COrFEI, Roealed aad Qraaa.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

AU klada la tha market

PICK Lla la Jan aad karrela.

IPIOES, la every farm and variety,

FAMILY ; FLOUR,
-- ALL KIND OP CRACKERS.

JO APS,' ' "

HATCHES,
. , DRIED APPLES,

' ' ' DRIED PEACHES,

. DRIED CHERRIES

OsU Oil uA Zaiap Chla&ira.
Aad a teed aaaertmeat af tkaae thing, aaaally

kept a greeery atere, whiek ka will aiakaaga
par aaeraettai a lae araat pneea. ,

WIB aal ar aaak aa aktaalyaa any Hear aaa.

- , JOU eAVIIT.
fJharS.IA, Jaa.l, Ufa. ...

fflUftllantoua.

SELURS' C0U6H SYBUPi
flw1,Mr,olhii' --ni. ie hthe nx-- rt ifcn

nUr rtnir.1y for CUl UH, 4L.I, C'HOl t.HOAMUUM, mil Mil TRHOAT end LL KJ
lii asrs, II m ixmu ill UaM lur uv Q ctniury, luo

ore rtt urn ii i a tu J. E. TutM.i, L.i! r.d.(in.(
MM " li url mi ti ,chiltrB from tW 7ror.H 11,

Md.. hii ,rU will mrt
rrlive. nn rnu. nw cat, and ai.oo pu LK.nle.

w.B.IWaUUIMAVIt. fr, Plllihnig-v- , T
For aale by B. W. Graham, ClmrBetO. Pa.

J.H.LYTLE,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in

Groceries,
THE LAKQBSTand BFST SKLECTKP STOCK

IN TUB COUNTY.

COFFEE, QUEEXSWARE,
TEA, Tl'BB aad BUCK KTS,
SUGAR, DRIKI) FRUITS,
BTRUPi ,,.CANNKD800IS,.
meats, .spicks, ,

FISH. ' BROOMS.

SALT, FLOUR, "
01L6, FEED.

County Agent for

LOHiLItRD'B TOBACCOS,

There loeda bouiht for CASH la larie Iota.
aad aold at almoet olty prloee.

' ,1 JAfllKB II. M'U,,
Claarfiald, Pa., June ll, WH-l-

mutm
ttCKiOl 'JETPASTE..

ALWAva aiaov aoa uai.
wrMr-i-M it.

r,M,-aiiMn-

OOm OLISH Wmm Hutte- -

no MX3CT1IO.

nuer.
WASTC

ftUaSH.
HEKKT S. ZIEGLER. Sola Banurtcturer,

mmm, eee n Ma ain

REMOVAL !

James L. Leavy,
HatIqk parnhaied the ontira itook of Fred.

Saokett, herebv gtvei notice that he hae meved
Into the room lately ooeopied by Reed A Hageriy,
on Second atreet, where be U prepared to oflur to
tbo pablla

00K ST0ES,
HEATljra AA'it

PARLOR STOVES,
of the latent I ta proved pitterni, at low prlooi.

HOUSE FDRNISHINQ GOODS.

Gas Fixtures and Tinware.

Roetng, fpeetlag, PLmbbig, Oaa FlUlag, aad

Anytklag la my liaa will be ordered rpeelel U
Hired. JAB. L. LKAVY,

Proprietor.
. ; FRED. SAOKETT,

Apat.
Olaarled, Pa., January 1, ISTt-lf- .

GEO. WEAVER & C0,,

BECOUD STREET.

CLEARFIELD, PA,,

are oneaad na, la the atore room lately eaoapUd
by Wearer Bella, aa gaaoad atreet, a large aad
well eeleetM atoea of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

BOOTS AND 6H0ES,

QUREN8WARI, WOOD A WILLOW WARI,

HATS AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, &c.

Whlek they will dlepoea of at reasonable ratal
lor aaab, or exoaange lor eoaairy prvo.M.

OBORUI WEAVER A 00
Olaardeld, Pa., Jaa. , IITI-tl- .

NEW

FlaOVR. FEED,

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Room He. , ria'a Opera Hoaaa,

,
'.' ,? .. CVeaxaald, T. ;

Keepaeeaataatly aa bead

SUGAR,

, coffei,

TEAS,

'
SODA,

COAL OIL,

STRUP,

T,-
-

. I

SPICES,

Oauad and Dried fralta, lebaeM, Objar (laa.

Slat, Older Vinegar, latter, Igga, Ae.

ALSO, IXTRA

Wheat and Bnckwbf at Flour,

Cora Mail, Chop, Feed, to.,
AI ef walak wll b. aald akeaa for aaab at la

JOHN t. KRAMER.
WeaHeld, Re. II, 1St4.-a-

THE , REPUBLICAN.

' CLEAHK1ELD, l'A.

VBDNhMDAT klOKNlNf, APRIL. 80, 1879.

BA YOXETX.AA'U ELECTION'S.

It in always delightful to aeo Illaino
pluDge into the partisan arena and how

his way among the political gladiators.
It is delectable as an enterlaintpcnt It
is hotter than a firat claits circus ; it
surpasses a flint-clas- s walking match
and is equaled only hy Jieeoher's bun
day entertainments in what some call

neligious servicos. Blaine has such a
magnificent dash about him holhathurls
his inovective aud flasbos his wit with
a fascination that is irresistible, and
even in the grander spheres of elo- -

qoenoa, he owns tiona aa master. He
is unrivaled io ha capacity for making
it mewt nriromfbrlaMs for the Confed
erate Brigadiers of the' Sunato, and
while be is on the floor he makes every
thing captive to hut imperious will.

But when Mr. Blaine illumines the
Senate as be did on Monday, by ex-

hausting invective and eloqenoe to
make partisan music out of the tunc
less chords of .soctiona) strife, he suf
fers when his matchless eloquence of
action is ended and people begin to
think of what he haa said that should
be remembered and respected. As a

satiro on a delcatcd rebellion, tho
speech of Scnntur Blaiue was a grand
success, but us an effort of statesman
ship that must stand the test of the in

telligent judgment of tho country, it
was a conspicuous failure. It was
beautiful as the rainbow while It last-e-

full of all tho exquisito of aggros-sir-

declamation ; but when the show-

er ceased, the beauty polished and in

all the sunlight of popular reflection,
nothing of the spooch remains to guide
the considerato citizen to a just com

prehension of the issue discussed.
The country has nover boon appre-

hensive about the military power oft he
land swarming in overwhelming num
bers upon our more that forty millions
of people. So much of Mr. Blane'i
rhetorio was but feebly disguised dom

agogietn. The fundamental principle
involved is what tbo sober fathers of
the Republio considered as one of tho
gravest questions affcoting tho safety
and perpetuity of froe government. If
a single election poll or the election
polls which may control a county or
a district, can bo controlled by the bay-

onet, the assault upon tho froo govern
ment is as deadly as if an army were
to overrun every debatable State. It
may all seem to be right to a desporate
partisan leader whilo his party contin-

ues to control tho bayonets and can
thus employ thorn entirely on his sido

to control elections ; but what would
be Sonator Blaine's answer if a Demo-

cratic administration should, parch a

single company of Federal troops to
the several centres of his Congression
al district which decide tho election of
a Congressman, and exercise tho arbi-

trary powerof reconstruction days to ar-

rest or intimidate voters so as to secure
tha defeat of the candidate of bis par-

ty? ' Would Senator, Blaino appear
before the people of his State and an
swer i "What have the nearly a million
ni freemen of Maine to fear from a few

hundred Federal soldiers?" No one
who knows the able Iicpublican
leader will doubt that he would rosist
such a violation of the laws of his State
and such an assault upon the freedom
of elections, even to revolution if necos-B&r-

j and when the hearers and read-

ers of his late spooch make such an ap-

plication ot his campaign deliverance
to himself and his own district or Stato,
all his eloquence and invoctive perish
before tho stubborn logic ot t

truth.
In 18C8 a company of Federal ma

rines were marched to the polls in
Philadelphia, under orders from, tho
United States Marshal, .Thorewasno
open resistance ; but that single com
pany of less than four score soldiors
with gloaming bayonots, moved the
city from centre to circumstance, and
there was but one voice that went up
to the authority of (be State in regard
to it. Republicans and Domocrats
united as one people to demand that
bayonets and elections should be stran
gers to each other in Pennsylvania.
The Republican Govornor formally
protested against the assault upon the
freedom of elections, and a Republican
begislature and a Republican Const!
tutional Convention have forbiddon
the prcsonco ot troops within range of
elections.

Our militia are forbidden to parade
on election day or to appear as milf-tar- y

organisations, with or without
arms, and any officer commanding
soldiers to parade on election day is

liable to fine and dismissal from office.

Oar new Constitution, framed by a

Republican body and adopted by ono
hundred and fifty thousand majority,
added to the old provision declaring
all elections to be free, that "no power,
civil or military, shall at any time in
terfere to prevent the froe exercise of
the right of suffrage." It is in no de-

gree a quostion of the number of troops.
Then were loss than a hundred in all
Philadelphia in 18C9, where one hun
dred and forty thousand voters could
have disregarded them with impunity
or' vanquished them with a breath !f

necessary; but the bayonet as the
symbol of the military power ol the
government made the wholo Common
wealth rise up as one man and declare
the sovereignty of the Stato and the
freedom of hor citir.ens. When the
country turns from the eloquence of
Blaine to the stubborn facts presented
in a much loss pretentious manner but
with unanswerable power by Senator
Wallace, lbs universal judgment of dis
passionate men must be that the
efTorrosconce of the hustings, as offered

by the aggressive Sonator from Maine,
is a sorry exchange for the statesman
ship that should summon truth and
soberness to tha discussion of grave
national issuec Philadelphia Timet.

The New York Timet has been fool

ing lbs political pulse In every State
in the Union, With the result of the
patient labor before bim the editor
sums up and announces that Grant Is

overwhelmingly the choice of the Re-

publicans for President, while Tilden
is the deliberate choice of enough
Democrats to make his nomination a
certainty. This completes tha slate,
then, for 1880, and everything nar
row! dowa to question of health and
kmgwvity.

1XFAM0US PAIIT1SAX EL EC-

i. T10S LA IV.

To give our ruaditn some idea of the
tyrannical machinery voiirlructed by
the liailicale whun In lull power to

them to carry elections, we need
but reler to the testimony taken by
tho Congressional Investigating Com-

mittee in tho city of Now York. Tho
Sun ot that city publishes a portion of
the testimony and it shows that
Commissioner John 1. Davenport di-

rected his clerk Moslicr to swear to a
batch of 2,950 coniplaiuts, charging
2,950 citizens ot Now York with the
crime of registering upon fraudulent
naturalization papers. In each case
Mosher swore to a personal belief that
the crime charged has boon committed.
On .those complaints warrants were
issued by Pavonport, hundreds of ar-

rests wore mode in tho oases where
the partios manifested a disposal to
vole tho Domooratio ticket, and hun-

dreds of citizens wore disfranchised,
and many of them suffering imprison-

ment in Davenport's iron cago on the
upper story of th Post Office building.
Moshor swore to a falsehood when
lie swore on Sunday and Monday
before election day, that ho believed
tho charges made in tho 2,950

complaints upon which warrants were
issued, lie has made no examination
of the record in any one caso of the
2,050, and tho blank complaints had
boon filled out by the other clerks. lie
simply swore to a falsehood at the in

stigation ot Commissioner John 1.

Davenport.
And now when it is proposed toro-poa- l

such odious and oppressive laws ;

laws which conflict with tho constitu-

tion and defeat tho wholo purpose of
an honest, free and fair election and
an equality of all citizens under the
government, tho wholo pack of rabid
politicians in Congress cry out " revo-

lution " and demand of Hayes, their
tool, that he veto all bills repealing
thoso tyrannical laws at tho risk of de-

feating the moans to carry on the gov-
ernment. It has come down to a
Btruggle botwoen freedom and tyranny,
lot bim take the consequences. Dan-
ville Intelligencer.

An Old Scheme Revived Bleed
ing Kansas is to be worked over again,

National Emigration Aid Society
has been started by the Republicans in

iVasliinglun for the purpose of assist
ing the colored people of the South to
go West and freeze out with the grass
hoppers. Senator Windom is I'resi
dont and such men as Hamlin, Chaud
ler, Teller aud Garfield aro on the

Committeo. An announcement
is made that "in view of the necessity
of immediute assistance to persons
already immigrating, the Committee

ill be proparod toannonnco tho name
of the Trcasuror, to whom contribu
tions may ho sent." This is highly
important. The Treasurer should be

known at once. If tho Rov. Goneral
0. 0. Howard is not particularly oc
cupied at this juncture be should be

secured to act in tho capacity of Treas
urer. Tho skill with which be handled
tho funds of tho Frccdman's Savings
Bank fits him nobly for this work
and his appointment would impart
great confidence everywhere.

mmm
Democratic Rule. Tho Washing

ton correspondent of tho Now York
World Bays ; " the intelligent and rea
sonable way in which tho Democratic
majority in Congress conducts itself
in dealing with public questions Sur-

prises tho enemies of that majority.
it was tbo all but universal opinion
among Republicans that tho now Dem-

ocrats from the South would bo fiery,
untamed and untauialjlo, but thus far
it is now conceded by those Republi
cans that thcro has rarely in a ikew
Congress been more catitionand deliber-

ation manifested by a majority. And
n debnto every ono has observed that

tho Southern members of tho Senate
and tho Ilotiso are really showing a
clearer appreciation of the constitu
tional bearing of tho measures under
consideration than do the older Re-

publican members who have been for
a long time in office in Washington."

Well Stated. A peuonal friend
of the Into General Taylor alludes to
his promaturo death in this way : "The
death of Major General Richard Tay-

lor will be rogrotted by a large num-

ber of friends in the North as well as
the South. lie was the son of Zachary
Taylor, Prosidont ot the United States,
and was born in Louisiana. During
the war of soccsBion ho took an active
part, commanding first a Louisiana

and displayed military qualities
ofavory high order. Adashingloador,
a strategist, a gallant gen
tleman, faithful in his friendships,
whole-soule- and devoted to the cause
he served, generous, witty he united
all the qualities dosirablo in a leader,
in a friend or a social companion. Ho
had a large influence in the South
which he wieldod only lor good. His
death is a publio calamity."

A Finisuid LiBtLtR. The editor
who deliberately libels a neighbor is a
scoundrel ; but when ho slanders half
of bis countrymen, he should be kicked
into the Mississippi rivor. Mo news-

paper in the land excels tho St. Louis
Globe in the work of dofaming and vil- -

lifying the Sonth, and yet its own col.
nmns contain every day testimonials
to the decency and good Ordor of that
malignant section. This family jour-
nal makes a specialty of gathering by
telegraph the crimes of the country.
Assuming that its enterprise is fairly
diroctcd, we must conclude that the
South is the most peaceful section of
the country, for s of the mur-

ders, arsons, rapes and seductions, re-

ported in the Globe, are located in
States which novor felt "the debasing
influence of slavery."

A Good Sermon. An ezohango
states that Rev. James F. Clarke, in a
recont sermon, thus hits the nail on
the head : " When the principal
Southern gentlemen, especially those
who took part in the rebellion, toll is
Tolnntarily that tbey mean to defond
the Union, its Constitution and laws,
we ought to believe them. If our Re-

publican leaders winh to driva those
Southerners back into secession and
into hostility to the United States gov
ernment, they take the best way of
doing it, by refusing to believe in their
sinoerity, and rojoeting their oflors of
good-wil- The worst enomlcs of the
Union are such Republicans as these.
If we should bav a new rebellion they
wonld ba largely responeibl for It."

A LIFE INSURANCE CASE.

Lebanon, Pa., April 18. In the
court of oyer 'id terminer to day the
case of Chaa. Drews, Frank Sleohler,
Israel Brandt, Isaiah Hummel, Henry
V. Wise and Goorge Zeobman, charged
with the murder of Joseph Rubor, was
called. Kaber was murdered in De-

cember last at Indiantown oreok about
fifteen miles from horo, and at that
time there was an insurance on his lifo

of 110,000, and it is alleged that tho
annua! premiums wore paid by Brandt,
Hummel, Weiss and Zoohman, and
that they incited Drews and Stechler
to kill Iiabur that they might obtuin
the Insurance money. Tho prisoners
woro arraigned to day, and pleaded, not
guilty. Col. Gobin, of council lor the
defendants, moved to quash the in-

dictment upon the ground of irregular-
ity, but Judge Hendorson overruled
tho motion.

A jury was then empannellod and
Distnot Attornoy Adams opened tho
case fortho prosecution. Joseph Peters,
a of Charles Drows, one of
tho prisoners, testified that bo saw
Drews, Stechler and ' Ruber leave
Drews' houso on the afternoon of tho
murder. They proceeded to the In-

diantown creek, but a few yards away
and then crossed over on a plank,
Stechlor leading; that Stechler turn-

ed around, grabbed Raber by the
shoulders and threw him into the creek,
lulling into the water with hi in. That
Stoohler said in tho presence of the
Drows family that bo had hard work
to koop Raber under water. Ho testi-
fied that Drews told him a week be

fore tho murdjrlhut ho (Drows) know
a way to mako a pilo of money if bo

(Peters) would keep the secret, and
that a murder was the means to be em-

ployed. William Swoinheart, a life in

suranco agent, was next called to show
that Raber had his lile insurod in favor
of Weiss, Jlummol, Brundt and Zoch- -

man. Several othor witnesses were
axamined, but their testimony was un-

important.

Radical Gbatiti'De. Here is a
sample of tho gratitude shown by the
Republicans to tho poor colorod
brother : Ex Congressman Ruiney of

South Carolina (colored), was nn ap-

plicant for the third Auditor-shi- of the
Treasury, endorsed by over one hun-

dred Republican members of the House.
Instead of bis receiving this position,
Sherman tondercd him a clerkship in
the appointment room of bis depart-mcnt- .

Rainey refused to take it, and
intimated that it would nut have beeu
ofTered to a whito
and it was beneath his dignity to ac-

cept it.

Hpenker Randall haa definitely decided to make
a trip to California, after the preaeat aeaeion of
t'Ongreae, ana It la ntntwl tnethu Tt.lt baa

to do with reorganiliog the ltamoeratle
parly la that State for the next Coograaaional
oanra.1 there. Hitnburf Potl.

Our advico to the Speaker would be

that he had bettor turn his attention
to his Philadelphia home, and do some-

thing for the Democrats in that city.
The Golden State, away off on the Pa-

cific, alwaya has its affairs better man-

aged so far as the interests of the Dem
ocratic party are concerned, than it is
done in Philadelphia. Charity, it there
is any to spare, should always be dealt,
out at home nntil there is a surplus.

NinrrrMARXs. Why great journal-
ists should deal in such stuff, it is iin

possible for us to conjecture. The
writers are either drunk whon tbey
pen thoir trash, or they suppose their
readers to bo fools and ready to swallow
falsehood and infamy together. We
allude to the New York Tribune,
which helps along tho course of Na
tional harmony by printing vulgar
doggerel about "Tho Rcbol l ell" and
tho "Song of the Confederate Briga
diers." The Tribune, like the Svn,

keeps n private poet.

A Colored Ihvistiuation. Bruce,
the Atrican Senator from Mississippi,
has been appointed Chairman of a
special Senate committoe to investigate
the affairs of the defunct Freedmen's
Bank, and announces that he will be
gin his labors as soon as Congress ad
journs, He doesn't propose to stop
till ho finds out what has become ot

the missing millions. Thousands of
defrauded oolored men have a lively
interest in this work, and will natural
ly dosire to see Sonator Bruce make
good his promises.

No Color Line The Philadelphia
Timed says that Sonator Bruco, the
colorod Senator from Mississippi,
doesn't seom to understand the senti-

ment of his party. He has actually
selected an old Confederate Colonel to
act as Clerk of his new committoe to
investigate the affairs of tho Freed- -

man's Bank. It seems as though Sena-

tor Brno might have found a loyal
man to put in this place, particularly
at this critical juncture, when tho ne-

cessity of making treason odious is ap-

parent to all.

A Spectacle. Ueaekiah Shaffer, the
wife murderer, was bung at Cham
bcrebnrg on the 17th Inst. Howaaso
unnerved and prostrated when the
hour for his execnlion approached,
that he bad to be rolled in some blank
eta, and in this way carried to the
scaffold by aix men. Tha rope was ad
justed: around bis neck, the trap-doo- r

sprung and Shaffer swung in the air.
3.ueh is the last hangman's tragady.

Tlio House two weeks ago defoatod
an act repealing the law. by which
Sheriffs and Frolhonotaries wore an
tnonzoa to sue lor their loos in any
conojjr of the State: Mr. II111, of In
diana, on the J7tb, moved to roconsld
er. This was agreed to, and tho bill
thereupon passod socond reading. The
bill Is, therefore, properly . beforo the
House -again.

f m a a
BuiKTa. A Washington telegram

to the Philadelphia Inquirer says : "The
House Election Committee are going
to move on Mr. Yocnm Ibis week and
expect to have him out within a month.
The decision is to sot bim oat and ex-

amine into th merits alterward."

Not Statesmanship. The editor of
the Washington Port, says : Mr.

on of the Greenback Congress-
men from Iowa, haa tho mumps. , The
disorder isn't dangerous, but candor
compels as to state that it Isn't states-
manlike."

'Andrew Trautx, Jr., of Highland
Falls, A, T., died from hydrophobia
Toeaday, aged lixty. II a was was
bttteq by I Spite dog In August last
but was not taken sick nntll last week.

. (Cards.

Tl'STlt'ES' A I 0TAIlI.t' CEU
tr We iftTpriBted a large naoil.r ef the new
PKE DILL, and will on tha reoaiul of t.ntv
a ..nil. i.ell . Mint In ay e.ttlr.M ...

WILLIAM M. I1ENUY, Juhtioe
amp Sunivobk. LUUHKH

OJ TV. CollMtloM aiad tnd My fironpllj
ptitl ovr. Art.olMof ftrwmnt tiid dd ot
efunvtwaue nMil7 iXMutt4 ai firrt.ti our.
root or ! ehrjr. - - tHJy'TI

JOHN D. THOMPSON,
Juitioe of tha Peaoe and Sortren.r,

. ... . . ftuvwtnevllle, Pa. ,
M.Oellootloaa made and money uremotly

paid over. febU Mtl

JAS. B. GRAHAM, .
dtftlor Id

Eeal Estate, Square Timber, Boards,
suinulkS, lath, a pickets,

t lO'TJ Clearfield, Pa,

REUBEN HACKMAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
' 0 ' Clearneld, Peuu'a.

fetuWIll aieonte Job. In hit lint promptly and
In a workmanlike manner. apr4,87

;

JOHN
A." STADLER,

BAKKR, Market St., Clearfield, Pa.

Praia Bread, Ruak, Itulls, Plea and Cake,
on hand or made te order. A gen.ral aa.ortut.nt
of Uenfeotieoerlw, Praita aad Nut. In atork.
lea Cream and Oyatere In aaa.ua. Saloon a.arly
o,inoaite the PoaWfiloe. Prioee aiodi.raie.

M.reb . ,

WEAVER &. BETTS,
IHULKRft IX ,

Rod Esta'e, Square Timber, Saw Logs,
.AND LUMBER OF ALL KINDS.

ob Scflond trwt, In rr of tor

room of Oiorg Wearer A Co. f Jm, .

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OP THI PEACE

ron
Ittcatur Townnhip,

Oaeeola Mills P. 0.
All otloial ba.inwa eatraited to bim will be

promptly attended to. t meh2, It.

J. BLAKE WALTERS,
KEAb ESTATE BROKER,

ana niALna in

Saw Log aud Luiiibor,
OLEARPIKLD, PA.

OOoa In Orahajn'a Row. 1:25:71

NDREW HARWICH,
Market street, tiearneld, Pa.,
a.auraOTDnan Ann DB.LRn in

Harness, Bridles, Saddles, Collars, and
iioods.

SrAII klnda of repairing promptly attaadad
Saddlers' Hardware, Hum. SrushM, Carry

Comba, Ao alwaya en hand aad for aale at the
loweal oa.h priee. March IV, 1B7S.

A. BIGLER & CO.,
VIALBKI III

SQUARE TIMBER,
aad manufacturer! of . .

ALL MINIMI OF SAWED LUMBER,
CLBARPIKLD, PENN'A.

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

HEAR OLEARPIKLD, PENN'A.
alwaya on hand and made to order

en abort notice. Pipea bored on reaeonable terme.
All work warranted to render eatlifaetlon, and
dellrared if declred. my36:lypd

THOMAS, H. FORCEE,
BBALBa 11

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
(JRAHAMTOH, Pa.

Alao, etteaalra mannfaetarar and dealer la Square
limner aaa eawee i.amoeroi an iiaaa.

aelielted and all bill! promptly
ilea. ..... ... t'Jy""-

Ialrery Rfable.

TU B uadoral,rnod boga leaye te Inform tha pab-li- o

that ba la now fully pr.pend to aooommo-da- t.

all la the way of fnrniehlng Buggiea,
Saddlea and Barnoaa, ea the ehorteet aetia. and
aa reaaenable terme, Reeideaoe oa Loeuat etaeet,
betweea Third and Fourth.

KO. W. GEAH1IART.
OloarlMd. Feb. , late.

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
GLEN HOPE, PENN'iT. ,

anderftfnVfaavlf.rt letMtl IhtiTT18 llwtal, ia tba TiUaffu f l,n llopa
li now ftrtparta to atwommodata ail who
01). Hy tabla and bar hall b mr.pliid ft
tba mil ma nana, annrai.

01.0 HOR W. DOTTS. Jr,
(linn Hop), P., M.reb It, 1879-tf- .

JOUN L. CUTTLE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
lnd Real F.etate Afetit, Clearfleld, Pa.

umea on ikira nrtat, bat. Uberrjr Walnnt,
Raipectfatly oderi bit irrii In lalllni

and buying landa la Olaarflald and adjoining
eountlei and with an asparlanet of over twenty
year ai a inrTeyor, lattan himielf that ba aaa
render aatUfaetloa. I Feb. lt:(t:tf.

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ASS SBALSS n ,

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
aValeai'e Srm, Jfara.1 Arari,

CLEAR PI ELD, PA.
All kindi of repairing ta my Ilea promptly

te. , April 19, Mi.

Great Western Hotel,
Not. 1111, 131! aad ISIS Harkal Street,

(i)irrr'jf oaaoeia Wanaetai.r'e Ora.d Dfpot.)

rtiUlolpMa, Pona'tv.

Tmrtuai, 10.00 r ctaajr.

ThU Hotel li aear th. a.w Publle Bulldlnga,
new alaaoaia Tamnla. !. S. Mint, and Aeadam.
of Fin. Aria. T. W. TRAUCK. Proo'r.

Orun- tu aioar I JylVf' ly

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME IHDUSTBY.

Till aadanlga.d, hating oitahllihed a
ea tha 'Pike, about halfway betweea

ClearSeld and CurwenaTllle, la prepared ta
ail klnda ef FRUIT TRKB9, (.taadard aad

dwarf.) lrrgreeao, Bhrubbwy, Orape Vlnea,
(loo.eb.rry, L.wloa Blaokborry, Htr.wh.rry,
aad Haepbtrry Vlaaa. Alto, Slbarlaa Crab Tiiee,
wni.. ana .any eoariet itnubara, aa. Ordera
promptly attended to, Addraaa,

'
. D. WRIflHT,

aapM.SS-- Carwentrllle, Pa.

VVAGONS-'-
FOR SALE.

The anderatgaed kaa ea hand, at hit then In
ClearSeld,

One-hor- se Wagons,

Spring TOtffoiu, and Bug-fio- s,

For aale. Waalara wagoaa aa well aa tkoaa made
nera. Any or wblek will ba aold abaap for eaah
or approved aeenrlly. For farther Inform atloa,
eall la aerm at my abep, ar addrm m. by teller.

TIIUHAS HK1LLY,
ClearSeld, Pa., April M, ISfS-tf- .

TRIAL I.e)T Llet ef eanaaa tat dowa for
at aeooad week, May T.raa,

M.aday, May lltk, U;, and ooatlaa- -

iug .wo woeai :

A. A. Sl.Teal ra. Joba H. Adama.
Aeala M. Irtln ra, Adaaj ll.gy.
Jeha Rehrer .a R. . Wiatoa.
A. K.I, aaaef aa Uewela Puk Aaaoeiatlea
Joba Ceaaery
Wm. CaTanangb
Rebart Oowm ra. 1. B. Oallager AJ.MeCey... n. uaiianer.
T. R. Rlaady ta KIHaaalng Ooal Oe.
a. nooertaoa ta. kllhlllM I. A I. flm.

monanary at. al. .a. Jamea II. Aatheay.
Palrlek (erao ta aa ta. I.aaa C.ldwril.
Hilebell Marrar ra. J. 1. I. 0. Oearhart,

deTte, A P. Belter, gar.a. C. Thamraa at al ra t. w nan at. al.
Kaphart A Baihir re. The II U A L. Oe.

eyer, Bayer Oe. ra. Jamea Veaag at. al.
1 J. Keer Oe, ra. Lerer Plegal.
Ilea. M. rleMa ra. D.rld baaa.
Jaba S. Utaagew ' " ra Lafayette U. Bleea.
bW. . Taraer ' ra. LAM. Skiaaal

' ILI BLOOM, Pretheaalar;,

mUnrrUanrous.

inn m:sT.Pnori'.HTV It.ir.rty, of Pna toaa.lilp,
i.BVre fr r.nl a dwellins; boue. and .lor. miu,
rllu.tala the aUlaae of IVnn.llle. Pur limber
Ihiortnatlna apply to, er aldr.ie,

aire. J. U. KAFPKRTY,
ooLlS,'Ta-tf- - - Ureiuplaa llllla.

X)K BALK.

Tli. nnd.ealnMl will aall at ttrlrata i.l. .11

that treat or parrel or lend aitaata la lleoatur
towu.hip, Cle.rll.ld eouuly, Pa., witbla a abort
diitanoe of the Tyrone A t'loarnel-- l K. H., aud
ailjoining laade of Kob.rt liudion and otoera,
tad knuwn aa tha Jaeoe 0. U.arhart lot. The
aald tract aentateina SO eroe aiora of, tat, p I'hJ
lira raine ef valuable eoel taerean, baa about o

aorta altered, and ta the to a ler body ol
aoal e!out betna developed. Will be .old low aud
uM,n eaay leruM. for partleuiare, apply to

ita tu i annoo.
Clurlold, l'a., July 11, Ia7l.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
nat rni:ssi:s,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

The ualtrilKDw bri .Mvt to Infona tharitt--

hdi of UiMrficm, and tb ioblio fencralljr. iLm
h hu on band a On tw.orttnent of Furu.tir.
nob aa Wilntit, Chaitntit and 1' tinted Chautbtr
BuilM, Parlor Sultcl, Rfjollnliif and Rttanilaa
Chain, Udln' and (.rat1 Knur Cbalrt, tbt

Dining and l'arlor Chain, Can tieau and
Wlndmr Chain, Clot bet ilara, tit op and Kxton-lu-

Ladrtin, Hat Aaeka, Soruliliii.g ltrucliei, An

MOULDING AND IMt'TUHK FHAMKS,

ooklnc OIumci, Cbroiuwa). tko., which would
lltalda for Holiday irttnti.
.IfWMI TH JMUf THMli s, .

Boots sshoes
HATS, CAPS,

ANI)

I I. I

Wiliamsport Boots.

Elmira Boots,

PERKINS'
Diivini. Boots and Shoes,

Claflin's Boots & Shoes,

Boys' Boots & Shoes,

Pine Boots 8
1 Stoga Boot
With a cenorel rartety of Ladier', afliaea' and

Children'a Boot., rJhoea and Uallera.

BlinilEP. OOODS,
Hl'UHKR OOOD.t,

HATS AND CAPS.
HATS AND CAPS.

GENTS' FI'IINIMIINO 000118.
GENTS' Fl'RNI.yIII.N(l GOODS.

Tht anderilgned reipeotfnlly tavite tba atteo
tlon of the people of Clearfield eounly, to their-ne-

.took of the abore named iroodi. Couotry
Prodnoa taken In nathani. for aooda.

Prieea aa low ae the lowmt.
MollAUUHKY A SHOWERS.

ItrmoTed to Wm. He.d'a old etand, Second St.,
ClearSeld, Pa., p.. 4, l78-m- .

Asri tatislics.
Ta tli Cilift a OUmrfitU Count) t

Th aodmifal baring baaa appoint, by tha
DtDaritarnt, at VVaahinaton. Drinciual rooorUr of
tha AKrtealtaral Sut.it ica of C)aaraIJ twanty,

rvquMti the of all to
aaaiit, by Madiog tha lubaorihar all tba iofonaa
ttoa tbay aaa beariaf npua tba MIowiBg i.

Mil U aaab la bin le naka ai eorrant a
aUlanaot ta tb Depart mcDt, aa poiiibla t How
maaj bo run bara dad in yoar borough or towa-hi-

and of what diicaaa. How naDy aowi and
oalvaa, and of what diaemia. How many ihaap
bara you latt, and of what diiaaiai bow many
billed by dogi. How many bogi bavo yon loit,
and of what diiaaaa. What Brtvailma diiaaaai

Dfil tba noultrv. In all eJi vita tha ran.
odiai aied which bava baen found to ba laeotu- -
ful, and in all eaiaa to tra tba oah -- alua of all
teak ai nearly aa poiiibla. By tba

of oor eitlieni In fanoral apon theia important
particular, tha Agaiaultural report! wiM baooma
an aoayalopaJiaaf niefal information to tha pub-
lic, by ooablint tha Danartnaot to nnbliih the
diiaaiai. tba lone, and tba ramediei that hart
been found moit benefioiai la eertaia ditaeaet ,

Any other information that will ba eoQildered a
pablie benefit, will ba tliankfull) waived.

Adilreti tha lubaoribar at tiraapiaa H ilia.
ClfaiBeld Co.. Pa. tiAMUKL WlDKMIHIt.

Mareb U, l7-tf- .

TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDISMERRELL
HaaoTrened, In a baUdlnc on Market itreat. on
tho old Weatern Hotei Wt, ppoite tha 0nrt
nowaa in uiearnaia.a lia and li boat iron

and Stare, where will be found at all timet
a fall line of

nousE nnarxSeimTci goods,
StOTOS, Hardraro, Etc.

Ilonta Upoatlng and all kindi or job wnrk. repalr-iait- ,

Ae., dona on ihort notice and at reasonable
ratet, Aleo, agent for tba

Singer Sewing Machine.
A aannly of liaeblnea. with Needlea. Aa. al

waya ea head.
Tame, atrlotly eaah er oouatrv aroduoe. A

ahara of patronage eoliolted.
U. a. alEHKILU,

Superiateadent.
Cleart.ld, April Si, 187T-t- t

"pERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept oonetaatly ea head.

STOVE Af EARTHENWARE
OP KVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS1 CROCKSI

Flahtr'l Patent Alrtleht elf
rrnii a ana i

BtlTTKR CROCKS, with llda.
ORKAM CHOCKS, MILK CROCKS,

.Arri.B ni' i i an t;aot.Jtrj,
PIOKLI CROCKS.

PLOWRR POTS, PIK DI8HI8.
BTRW POTS.

Aad a great meay ether tblnga tea aameroaa le
mtatloa, to be had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - 'WARE POTTERY,
Corntr of Chtrrv tid Third StrMtl,

ULKAHrlKLU, FA.

PRIVATE SALE
Valuable . Real Estate I

Tht indtflrBd. Hrlnc In two., CUr- -
field eonnty, Ti, cant tbt fcltowisg rlo4b)t
Hhi itMcfor tvli t

446 Acres of Land,
on or Imh. ( BrMjoarift township, ijaf n tnt

nurw aia i - viMratiti emi, Md witntt n
tl M tM HM. Thi ftbort Hid ll .nr lf

ooTtr4 with hemloflk, wbitt oak, rork ost, nd
olbtr hard wood tlnbor, ud t tjoanttty f white
pioo, uld to bo half ft million, or mora fool

1 at ifttnt li Beavtir with bilanlnoni
eoftl, and Hrtl- - oa tho liife of railroad loadlm
from UooUda)toOlport. Ilivaltio ( anhnown.
rhoro aro, mm, otiior raiuabio Minorali oa tba

Tbo ftbovo land Hot about two at4 ah --If nilM
bolow tbo TUian of Uka Hoao. adiwlBtaa laarli
of Uoorgo Urtoa and othor, oa what it known
at rorut t raa. 1 bo itaBroTOiaonta oa tho aroo
ortj aro a food (oarod oaw ill, ta raaalng Ordor,
a hi Kb tan. atoao arot, aiado la tbo boat aaa-
aor, At for alaott any aiaobtBory. Thro to. alto,
a largo fraaia dwetliof boaoo aad fraaio bank bar
iharooa. and about forty or in aerot, a.oro ar
looa, or tbo load ta otoarod. Aay aorton
wtablai U tavott La property of thia kind wtll do
woll U otanlao thia prof-rt- I wtll hII ttt--
waoio or tbo aadinM aaif il(oml aa mat talt
tho porohaaor. Tbo aboTotraotof land will a a It
two or throe faraia, which wtll ooatparo farwrahly
wua im ifroatot pan oi aar aooaty. rnee ana
itm bmmm imii ta aay pariaa w tab Lag at ft-

sTar twrtAMr panuaiora aau lb poraoa t
tho MdaralAuW at ttrtjaalaa H ilW P .0

Ooorteideoteali tH . UMU WlfilMUUL
slaav. I, lITI-tt- .

Our Ou'tt gidi'rrtUfmrnt.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Publlih.d every Wedneaday by

G. B. GOODLANDER,
CLKAKKIKl-D- , PA.,

Haa tha I.aro.t ClrrulatWu ot auy payer

, la !ttrtbre1eni Peune) Iranla,

The large and constantly inoreaaing

circulation of the lttPUBMCAN,

renders it valuable to business

. men as a modium thro'

which to reach tliu '

'" 'publio.

. TtsMs or Suiiscription :

If paid in advance, . . . 12 00

If paid after three months, . 2 60

If paid after six mouths. , . It IV)

When papers aro sent outside of the

county payment must be in advance.

ADTKKTISINGi

Ton lines, or loss, 3 times, . tl 50

Each subsequent insertion, 60

Administrator' Notices, , . 2 60

Gxocutors' Notices, . . . . 2 60

Auditors' Notices, .... 2 60

Cautions and Estrays, ... 1 60

Dissolution Notices, ... 2 60

Professional Cards, 6 lines, year, 6 00

Special notices, per line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS :

One square, 10 linos, ... 8 00

Two squares, , . 15 00

Three squares 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . BO 00

One-bal- l column, . . . . 70 00

One column, . 120 00

ItLANKN.

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ot all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

, SUBPOENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

' - BONDS,

. FEE BILLS,

CON8TA BLB'S ULAN KS,

ka., Ao , ka.

JOB PRINTING.

We ar prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
dl CH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARPS,

.LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPULET8,

CIRCULARS.

Ac, Ac,

VS THE BEST STTLE,

ASD ON

REASONADLB TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Geo. B. Goodlander,

Clearfleld,

ClMrfleM Ctnnty, ra.

UsrtUnntou.

ARNOLli PAYS

CASH or TRADE.
uQrwiair.no, ra., Jan. j, .

r. trura. a. a'coaiiM. n.a..
G I LI 111, McCOR.LE &lo$

FURNITURE ROOMS
Market (treat, Clearfield, Pa.

'
We maaufaoture all klnda af far.., .

Ohaaabara, lllntea Kooma, Librarlaa aau Mmlla

If you want furniture of any kind, doa'l b
until yoa mo our atva. , '

....wn- -, a.., r..
l Ii:itT AK (;

la all lit hraarhea, promptly att.nded Co.

oni.CH, M.C0KKL1I A CO

Cl.erl.ld, Pa Cb. I, '78.

HARTSWICK & IRWIN

BECOND STREET,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS!
3axt auaXiacsa tzruux

. CHEMICAL81

PAIxVTS, 01 IS, DYK SH'FF

VARNISHES,

BRl'KHKS,

PKRrilMKKY,

FANCY HdCIiS,

TOILKT AKTICI.KS,

Of ALL KINDS,

PURE WIXES ASD UQUOkH

for medicinal n.rpo...

Truraae, Sopportera, School fiooht and Stattua.
ary, ana all otaar arti.i.. atually

fonnd In a Drag Store.
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS CAK1- -

fl'LLY COMPOUNDED. Hariaa a lari. a..
nertenoe la the bvaineee tbey aaa give enlire uu
lafaotloa.

J. 0. HARTHWICK,
JOHN t. IRW1.V

nearS.ld. DeraoWr IS, lata

JJARD TIMES

UAVl NO ErFliOT

IN FRENCHVILLEI

I an awaro that thtro art to mo dwioii a Uttla
hard to plaaao, aad 1 a at alto awaro that tht

plaint of "hard tiaioo" ta well aich aniTtrwI.
But I am ao tituavtod bow that I oaa latiifr tho
formor and proro ooaolat Ivoly that "hard tiuH"
will not offoot thoao who buy their goodi from
and all mj pat root aha.ll bo Initiated iato tbt

of

HOW TO AVOID HARD TIDES

1 hato rooda enough to apt ly all the Inhabi- -

Unla la tho lower oad of the eoaaty whtoh 1 wll
at exceeding low ralot froai aiy aiemmotb lUrt it
MULriuNBUHU, where 1 aaa alw.ri bo fuiad
read j to wait apoa oallort and tapply tbtm aith

Dry Goods or all Kinds,

Boob aa Clothe, Betiaetle, Canlunrea, alaeliai
Palaiaaa, Liaea, DriUinfe, Callaeaa,

Trimminga, Ribbona, Laoa,
Ready-mad- e Clothiai, BooU aad Shoaa, Hat. aad
Cape all of tba beat material aail mad. to ordw
lloae, Boca., Ulorea, Mltteaa, Laaoa, Hibboni.ae

GROCERIES Of ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Sagar, Riee, Ifalaaaee, Fiab, Sail

fork, Liaaeed Oil, Ilek UU, Carbea UiL
Hardware, Qaeeaawara, Tlawara, OMtlaga, Plvwl
aad Plow Caaliaga, Naila, Spikea, Oor. CulUra-tor-

Cider Proeeee, and all kinda of Aiea.
Perfumery, Palnte, Varnleh, Olaaa, aad a general

aaaonment ei stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different branda, alwaya aa head, and will ha

aold at tba lewaat poaaibla Sgarea.

1. H. MeClala'a Hedlelaea, Jayae'a Madlaiaaa
Uoetetter a aad Uaaaaad a ailtara.

IN aaaada af Wool waated far whieh tha

klf heat priee will be paid. Clorereeod ea bead
and for aale at the leweat market priee.

Alaa. Aaaat for Strattearllle aad Carwoaerille
Threshing Alaohlnaa.

. Call aad eee for yoareeltea. Tea will lad
ererytbing aaaally kept ia a retell atore.

L. at. COCDRUT.
rraaobTillo P. 0., Anga.1 li, 1ST4.

William Powell.
SKCOXD ST., bltAtriKLD, Fm.,

Dealer in Hearjrend Shelf

HARDWARE.
IRON, NAII.8, PAINTS, OILS, TARNISHES,

GLAUS AND PUTTY

Keepa eeattaatly ea hand the beat Ceektal,
Healing aad Parlor

Stoves and Ranges
af all doeerlplleae. Table aad Peehet OaUery,

t.arpeutera Teola, nek aa Sawa, lleleeeie,
8qaarH, B,ah Btopt, Planet aad Plane

Iroa., Ohi.ela, biiu, Aogara, Adtea,
PilM, Hlaaaa.rall hlade, Loeka,

Berewa, Saab Cord, Pallaya,
ate., eta.

Farming UtrnnllK,
Plewa, Oalll.atere, .uble aad atngle Shotel

Ptewe, Calllrater Teelk, Oraia a'redlee,
Seylhee, Saalbea, Ueea, P.rka, Rahie,

Uay Parke, Perm Mis, ale., ete.

flora. Bboea aad Born K.lll, the Wrt mebe
ef Creae ew Bawt aad era, Urtedtteeet e.d
tiriadaieae Ptataraa, aadorerytklag aaaally kept
la a Brat alaae Hardware Blare. AIM, a fall
Meek af

House Furnishing Goods,

taUBBKS, LAMPS, CHIMXITS, Ae.

AH blade af Tlawara bead ea aaad aad made
erdrr. keaffaf aad SpOTllag prempUy at--

reraeat wiebmg aaythlag ta my XI, art ba-

llad at oaa aad aaamaat aaaak mad arteea.l
. WILUAAt POWaii.

rteertalA, Pa leaa A, UTa-t-f.


